This toolkit has been developed to help you as our operators enhance your Australian Tourism Data Warehouse
listing.
These listings appear on our destination, regional, state and national sites so we want to help motivate potential
visitors to click onto your listing.
Set aside five minutes and work through the checklist, document any questions you have along the way and then
contact the tourism team who can answer them for you.
Get a phone call or a customer walks in? The 5 minute facelift is easy to follow and you can pick up where you
left off.

Contacts
Clare Rowland

clare.rowland@indigoshire.vic.gov.au

0429 709 727

Jen Allan

jennifer.allan@indigoshire.vic.gov.au

0437 290 711

Beechworth Visitor Information Centre

info@explorebeechworth.com.au

1300 366 321

Rutherglen Visitor Information Centre

info@explorerutherglen.com.au

1800 622 871

Minute Task
1
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Notes

Find you listing on the destination website, eg www.explorechiltern.com.au

How does it look on the page?


How does it look next to the other listings?



Are you motivated to click on the listing or would you choose another?



Does your listing stand out?

Look at your images, in particular your front image, could it be more eye
catching?
Use this minute to determine whether you can grab a good shot or should you
be investing in photography?
Your photos should do the following:




Depict the experience
Have variety
Be current

To quickly get a good shot:
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Pick a bright day to have good lighting
Shoot from the corner to add dimension
Be in landscape
Have people in the photos

Now log into the ATDW
Your description is where you sell your business to potential visitors, how can
you do this in 200 words?
A great description will focus on:





Your unique selling point
What is it? Clearly identify what you are selling.
Use your business name and other key words to assist with search engine
optimisation.
Writing for the visitor

During this minute, think what else would the visitor like to know and how can I
sell it to them?
Attached is a couple of examples as provided by Visit Victoria.
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Check your information
Have a quick look through the other information on your listing and make any
necessary updates.
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Mark your diary to do this 5 minute facelift again in 6 months’ time
If you have any questions make a time to see the tourism team.

Have an extra 5 minutes?
Event listings are free through the Australian Tourism Data Warehouse and are available
for a variety of events. Help us to create a events for both visitors and community by uploading you upcoming event, attached is a fact sheet on how to do so.
An event could be a band, a dinner special, a fundraiser or anything different for your
business that you would like people to know about.

Example Descriptions
Provided by Visit Victoria

Example Listings
Provided by Visit Victoria

EVENTS FACT SHEET
Adding your Event to the ATDW Event Calendar
Before you begin, ensure you have appropriate images.
The system is very strict on image requirements and will not accept it unless it is landscape and at least 2048
pixels wide by 1536 pixels high. If your image does not meet these requirements, you can use online programs
to resize your image. For assistance with this, see the below section on editing your image.
Create an ATDW Account
1. Go to http://www.atdw-online.com.au and click on the “Register Now” button below the login
section.
2. Select the “Tourism Operator” box and then click Continue.
3. Fill in the relevant information and click “Register Now”.
4. You will be sent an email with login details. Your login is your email address.
Create your listing
1. Go to http://www.atdw-online.com.au and Login using the credentials you created in the above step.
2. Select “Add New Listing”.
3. Then select “Event”.
4. There are various fields to complete, each has helpful tips that will guide you through it. Required
fields within each section are marked as ‘required’. When you have added the information for each
section, click on the next step button at the bottom of the screen. This will take you to the next
information category.
To the left of the screen, the different categories are marked. Any with an asterisk must be completed
before you are able to submit your event.
5. When you have completed all the required fields, the “Send for Review” button in the top right hand
corner will turn Orange. You can then click on this button when you have finished adding your event
details. If you don’t click this button, your event will not go live but will be saved for you to come back
later. When you click “Send for Review” no payment should be required. If you are prompted to submit
payment, then you didn’t select “Event” at step 3.
6. Once you have submitted your event, your listing will be manually reviewed by someone at Tourism
Victoria which may take up to 48 hours or longer. You will receive an email telling you that your listing has been approved by the ATDW. It will then take up to a day to appear on the associated event
calendars.
Editing your images
There are a number of online programs that you can use to resize your image. A good free online program is
www.canva.com/photo-editor/ To edit your image using this program;
1. Go to www.canva.com/photo-editor/
2. Click on the green “Upload” button and pick your image from your computer.
3. At the top of the page, click on the “Resize” button
4. There are two boxes with the width and height listed. You need to change these so that the number
in the w box is higher than 2048 and the number in the h box is higher than 1536.
5. Click on the green “Download” button in the top right hand corner. On the pop up box that comes up,
click the Download your photo by itself link. Then save the image to your computer, ready for use with
the ATDW.
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What is the ATDW?
The Australian Tourism Data Warehouse is (ATDW) is a national digital tourism information platform. All of
the Indigo Shire and regional tourism websites use the content from this platform.
Where does the event listing go?
Creating one listing on the ATDW will also provide you with listings on;
 The www.explore[Town].com.au tourism website for the town in which your event is being held.
 VictoriasHighCountry.com.au
 VisitVictoria.com.au
 The IndigoShire.vic.gov.au event calendar
 The ‘What’s On’ page of the quarterly Indigo Informer (subject to deadlines).
Why do I need an event listing on the ATDW?
We use the event information on the ATDW to build our internal event database at Indigo Shire. If you want
us to know about your event, it needs to be on the ATDW. If we get media enquiries, we use this database to
provide them with event information. The database is also sent out to emergency services so that they are
aware of all events occurring in the region. The event calendar also provides local residents with a source of
information about the event.
For any further enquiries on adding Events to the ATDW, contact Council’s Tourism Development Officer
(Events) on 03 5728 8000 or at info@indigoshire.vic.gov.au
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